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AGRICULTURE. RESOURCES ANO 
ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE 

Submission for the review of Conservation Plan for Protected Plants. 
FirS:ly, we care '1'1!8tly tor our land, the envlronmenl and our community [community need~] and appreciate those 
who snow the same concern. 
Previously we were able to selectively se!V have relocated the Livsronla Austr.alis CTP from our property and from 
other properties in this area with minimal damage t.o the surrounds. This was beneficial to other palms growing in 
that area, to us a.ttd to our township. This was banned in Qld and apparently for years the same palm was being 
brought tu Qld from other 8f.ates, with the risk of intr0duc1.'d diseases. 
C<>mmc~e and sustainablilty ()fthe land CAN go hand in hand with the right decisions 
INCOME: a. Landowner 
b. F.mployment 
c. Community 
tl. Economy 
a. During the drought m1u1y landowners/farmers had to destock their properties nnd another income had to be 
sovght. For us part of our income was the sale of the palms. 
b. Employment for nt least 5 workers tCI dig out/tmnsporVrclocilte the palms. 
c. Other landowners in the cornmunit)' were able to be involved 
d. lax from the income would benefit the ailing economie$ of this State and the nation 
SUSTAINABILITY: 
In 2007 we had an Envirornnental Scientist from Europe stay with us who estimated I 01000 to 15,000 larat palms 
and uncouotlible numbers of young palms so the seed bnnk at the present time must be enormous. 
Se1ectivc taking would benefit the younaor palms. 
CONSERV ATlON : 
We, as landowners, are conccmc:d abollt tho state of our pt-operry and find other landowners the s.ame. Landowners, 
at !he presertt, cannot clear land without restrictions BUT the MINING COMPANl£S, the COUNCFL and 
wlloJnever el&e tlllowed by th~ gQvenimen~ who think they have a need can destroy the land, therefure the wildlife 
ctc, witJ1out compunction. 
Bushfires will destroy the countryside. 
Weells, such as LantHna, ThombllSh are now out of coruroJ in che green nreas. [see below] 
When asking the about clear.ing these weeds my hUllbnnd was told to clear a hole through to the root, put a chain 
around and pull it out 
SUCH WISDOM. 
ls this weed management? 
Pests and Vermin have become more prevalent and dangerous. [see below] 
Js this conservation of the land, flora and fauna? 
EDUCATION: 
Would be nice on weed oud vermin control- methodst'product11 which would not damage the land. waterways, 
w11ulife etc. People receiving some CcntreHnk payments could assist in this 
Educating tlte p1.1bllc, school holiday programs 

.~hutting olTthe forests, p11r.ks etc. to the public does not generate an interest 
COMPENSATION: 
lftihc government continues to restricllprohibit the use of the land and the sellfng of its product owne<! by the 
Individual then compensation ror lost Income should be made/introduced. 
Many landowners do not receive handouts from the government and depend on other forms ofincomt\. The 
govornment could be made aware how some oflaws aft'~t the public. 
We would like to work with a govenuncnt department who actually cares about the envirownent, the people affected 
by these laws and can only hope that common ~nse will prevail so that the community 1111d nature can co-exist 

3rd July, 2013 
ADD IT: 
There i~ now growth out ofcontl'ol in thc11e areas such as Lantano, Thom 'Bush and now Casuarina ~which are 
kJUing the native trees. 
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Feral pig~ and canetoads are also descroying the Ian~ 
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